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:Miscellanea.
The Common Service and the "Xyrie.n
It i■ one of tl1e ■trangeAt phenomena. In tho hl■tory of Ut.urpe■ tlaat
tho IM!autlful order of 1ervicc for tho morning wonhlp, properly caUe4
tl1e Holy Communion, i■ IO fn1quontly nbbravlated and mutilated. Ia ■pita
of the fact. that tho 1enlce w111 explained In a aeriea of artlcln In tu
Lvtltcra,n Wit.,ic,1,1 11. few decades and npln 11. fow year■ ago, and fa ■pita
of tho fact tl111t we ha,•e detailed o.,cplnm1tlon1 of the ■equenco aad the
■lgnlftcance of tho 1e,•ernl parts wJ1ich make up thl■ beautiful unit of an
(t.110 book by Cooper and ot11er11, Tito Com.mo,~ Bcroice, al■o Kretamami,
CAri■&io.n Art), a good many pastor■ lJOrsiat in foi■tlng Inferior COIi•
glomerntions upon their people. Ono of tl10 greatest autreren la the
•,·ernl &cctio111 of tho son•ice is tllo Kyric, which aomo liturp■t■ continue
to rcgn.rrl ne a cry for forgh•e11ee1. But IL glance at ,,ariou■ pauagu of
tlui BJble will show that. U10 crydiscl1ielly
uac
1
11 11 plea ror help In the
■ufferiugs wJ1ich are the consequeucc or sh1, not primarily a■ a cry for
grace. Seo l\Iatt. D, 2i; Iii, 22; l\fark IO, 47. 48; Luke 18, 30; Matt. 17, 15;
Luke 10, 24; 17, 13. TJ1c idea. or tl1c Kyria la
believer,
•in1
tllnt tl10
l1a,
retJ1e assurance of the forgh•ene of hi■ 1in1, become■ Importunate
and nJ■o begs tJ1c Lorri to 11Uc,•lntc or eliminate tl1e aufrerinp which are the
reault of ■In. If tbc wide-spread 1lh·erge11
ce
In the u■c of home-made orden
of ■cn•ice continues, a Inter ageJ1a,·c
will
ren 011 to a11ply tl1e name "period
of liturgical confusion" to our present nge.
P. E. K.

The Easter Sequence "Victimae Paschali.n
Thia IJOnutlful acquencc
Lo. , (Kchrcin Bcqucntiac
ti11ao, 81; ,varter•
nagc), Dae dcutacl,c Kircl1r:111icd, I, 130; CoNCORDl,\ THEOL. llo:nBLT,
II, 265) , concerning wJ1oae 11uthor1J1ip Julian ■till cxpre■■cd doubt.II, bu
ago.In been ascribed to Wipo the Burgumlinn (flrat J1alf of t.he ele,-enth
century). lu nn nrt.iclc in tl1c American Olm•rcli, Mo11thlg for April, 1135,
William P. Senrs, Jr., of New York U11h•crslty, clcfinitely make■ thl■ rit■te•
ment.: ,vipo was a conlcmpornry of uch poet 01 J,'ulbcrt of Chartres.
St. Peter Damian, and St. Anaclm. "The 'Victi111ao Pasclali," writ.el
llr. Sear■, "la rhythmic rather thnn metrical in fom1. It i■ dramatic in
character and, in tJ1c early d11ys, was connected with the Ea■ter dramu
that were pcrfor,ned in tl1c CJ111rcl1 RB J>Rrt of tl10 wor■hlp of the Joyou■
■ea.■on and a■ early ns U1e thirteenth century became a portion of the
Ogiciiim, Bcpiilcri.'' Lutlaer ma.de this acqucnce tJ1c bll1i1 of one of hi•
beautiful hymn■, 11Chri1t lag i11 Todc■ba11dc,._"
P. E. X.

Records of the Busy Pastor.
From a recent conference paper, which ■t.reued the need of keeplllg
careful and faithful recorda, especially in the cue of put.on of Jarp
parl■bea, we select tho following item■ as being worthy of ■tud,r.
A faithful, con■cientioua pastor should ha.,•c 1. A complete regl■ter of all fa.mllle■ 1111d of all individual memben
of hi■ parl■h.
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I. An enct regi1ter of communlcante, which at. one glance will lhow
die fnqaeBC7 of communlone and the part.lcipat.lon of the illdlTlduaL
3. A eomplete regl1ter of aoul1, which lhouJd certainJy Include all 'bap&bed membere of the parilh and may aleo ha·n a 1peclal aect.ion dffoted
to ehlldru attending the Sunday-lChool who are not. :,et. 'baptized, aleo to
ml•lon proepecte with whom work 11 being d~.
,. Ll1t1 of all the membere of the Sunday-llChool, of the parl1h-11Chool.,
ol the 8aturcla;y-1el1ool, of the summer-ecbool, ete.
11.
of the membership of all orgnnlutlone under t.be au1pieea of
the C!Ongregation.
8. A record of all vl1ite, whether the■e were pa1toral vi1ite, 1ick-calll,.
ar ml11lon-eall1.
7. A regl1ter of all aem1on1 and addreaae■, with text, t.lme, and other
IIGte■•

8. A record of all official nets performed in hi■ ea-pacity a■ putor (bap•
tllma, C!Onllrmatlon11, marriages, funeral■, etc.).
ID addition, many pastors ha,•c found it advlublo and valuable to.
keep a record of tl1e attendance at all Bervieea, of all actlvitie■ which
tab place under the nu■11icc1 of the ,•arlou■ church organization■ and
which properly come under hi upen•i11ion, alao a Ille for the ■ummarle■
of •II n1eeUng11 that aro held under the auspice■ of the congregation. Thi•
e■o ho done with n. fair degree of clUIO if t.ho ■ecretarie■ of all aocietiee,
•re
with
card
for tl1at purpoae and are in•
furniahecl
■trueted to ■end in tho gist of 1.hc tr11n11actlon■ within a day or t\\•o after
meeU111,,'8 n.re held ( U10 ,•arious young people'■ aoclotlca, guild11, ladie■' aid■.,
men'■
cte.). Since U10 pnstor will 11ot be present at all the meeting•
ind yet carrle U1c final respon lbility, 1111 11rra11go111e11t of thi1 1.ype ha■
prond ,·ery ,·aluoble.
J.>. E. K.

1>ro
l

The Swan Song of the "Theological Magazine."
From tho 811111 i ue of tJ1c Tl,cological Magazi110 of tl&c Ew11gc:lical
8pod of 'Nortl&. ,ln1crica, we glean the foJlowing 11talcmentt. In an article
entitled Der llckc11nh1i1paragraph.
Kircl&c,
dcr ,icuim
by Dr. G. Fr. Schuetze,

we •re told: "Wir 11ehme11 nicht den Stnndpunkt cine Flaciu1 oder Am■•
dorf eln, BOndern ,•iclmehr den Melo.11chtho1111. • • • \Venn wir dle hi■tori•
■ehen Bclce1111tnh1 c clcr bcid
c ,~ Kirchen ala Lchrgrundlage anerkenncn und
•nnehmcn, BO lint das jn. cincn gowi&acn nego.tlven, bcgrenaenclen Wert,.
lndem e■ allo o.ntlreformn.torl11Chcn und ultmreformatorlacben Lchre11 au■•
■ehllast. Aber wir ger1itc11 n.us der Scylla in dlo Cbarybdi1, do. 1ich vlele
der hl1torisehcn Dekenntnis
gegonucbcratehcn.
e kontradiktori11el1
• • • Elne
\'erpftlchtung auf allc bistorischcn Bcken11t11i110 lat olmo - dt 11ci1ia. 11crbo•
-thC!Ologi■cl10 Akrobatcnllunststueckcbcn 1mmocglicl&.. Zudcm wolle man
bedenken, clan ,•ielc der Beke1111tni111e eben welter nlchte sind al, 11.i■to•
riatlac Dokumcnlc, die abcr boulc keine praktifflte Bcdcutung mehr haben.
, • • •accuMtiona.
Um1e
wcnn
ro i Zcit
so aagcn
&t, do.rf, man
bckcnntni1mucde.''
Here
■urely are many
lf
In the editorial■ wo find the following
■tatemenll: "We beJicve in Bible criticiam, in progrcuive revelation, iD
new Yiewpolntll, and in t.bo union of kindred denomina.t.ione and t.be liberal
Interpretation of their confe 1101111. • • • The Lutheran■ of t.be 1trlcter type
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1tlll believe In tJ1e literal in1plratlon of the Bible. EYerythllll' that II la
the Old or New Testament (aic/)
i1
w be undenwod J111t u It rada.
Jonah ""as nctually in the belly of tho wl1ale threo day, and three nlpta,
and the propl1et spent that time in 11myer and meditation. Joahua aid
in the sight of I rnel, 'Sun, 1tnnd thou ,till upon Gibeon; and thou, :llooa,
in tho ,·alley of .A.jnlon I' .A.nd the sun hosted not to go down about a whole
dny. To understand this 111 n. litcrnl, baro fact 1traln1 belief, but. the Ltlthern11s tnke rcn1JOn c1Lpth•o 1m,l let faith triumph. Such an attitude In
the twe11tletb acentury la doubtless J11111dlcnp in a number of 11·a)'I• Still
nn tllll'Ompromh1ing spirit Ima itsthe
great co11111en
sntlon1,
and
Lutheran■
1111,·o
nnd prospered beyond nr1ything tlult either the Evangelical■
or tl10 Reformed can boast of. Nc,·erU1cle 11, for u11 it 111 hnpoulble to apply
the methods of criticism to nil other lltornturo and tmditlon, and refUN
to do it, In the en o or tho Bible. • • • Jn our ehlldbood-perhap■ much
later - we rend the tory of tho temptation (Gen. 3) and took it In a literal
aon11e. It was a real serpent
aml
11 real ap11le ( t )-tree. We wondered how
R aorpcnt could speak; but then we were ul§ed to animal■ ■peaking from
the fables of the chiltl world." There la much more of the ume kind. Allcl
we wonder how a man who still de ires to be known 1111 a Dible theologian
can write thus.
P. E. X.

ESta111111t bcr !Jlc11fcfj

11011

ti11c111 affcni~nridjcn <Bcfdji~f afi?

~n .,fforfdjunocn unb (Jortfdjrittc" uom 1. Wliira 1086 fcfjrci&t !prof.
Dr. !nag !Bcftcuijofcc•!Bcriin: ..!Jlciuc in brn Icvtrn bicracijn ~nlrcn RR•
ocftclltcn bcrolcicfjenb•morpijolooifdjcn
6iiuocticrc,
onberil
bet 1uidjtigftcn
l1nlcrj11dj1111ocn
fi'iirpm
gcgrnbe11
&cf
bet
unb brl !Jlcnfdjrn, bic
idj foclicn mit ber llnlccfudjuno iilicc bic iJormliilbuno bon O:lrlim
immccunb
mcl c triftig
fiir bi r
GcfJiibd aliocfdjlofjcn ijn&c, ~lien
11 n l n rt Ii n r! ci t b c 1: S) n r 111 i n ., .t, n c d c If dj c 11 ~ ij c o ric b u
!!{ Ii ft R Ill Ill JI II g b C6 !1l C n f dj CIt b O Ill !!f f f C It &cigc&rndjt. ~m (trgrn•mjcocic
bicf beeijn!
fav au
Ct
bah
in brr !Jlc,r•
anijl fcinct fiirpcdidjcn
.~nnb,
pcimitiu
lDlcr?malc,
ffuu,ift!llcdcn,
cinincn
3. !B.
inncrcn O
l!Bir&clfaulc,
unb
ronnrn,
gr&(ic&rn
unb in ocraber, rigcncc i!inic
bcnirgcubcinc
nrtormcincn
n11f
licjtimmtc
O:lrunbtlJpuJ brr Giiugcn&cc nidjt nuf
iccform, inlllicfonbcrc nid;t auf
icre,
bic !!rffcn, auciicfgcfiifjrt luccbcn !nnn. • • • Go ~lien luic cin !llicrfadjrl,
bic l1>al
!1lcnfdj1ucrb11110, bic • rcnnuno bcl !Jlcnfdjm&rbingle:
bom ~icr,
1. bal artiuc \'Cufcidjlcn
Stori,crl
bcl ,
2. bic fofortioc bolligc !ltcfrciuno brt
8. bcn CS11ucrli bet 6pcndjc unb 4. bRB !2Jc1un~rcncincc finblid;cn
• fcincl Gpradj unb !Dcnfucnniigrnl
&ilbfamcn O:lclir11for111. • • . !!fuf Wrunb
unb Scdacuggc&rnudj3 1111b bee bmnit aufan1111cnliingc11ben
ecfjopfuno
bet
Si'ultut • • • uutccfdjcibet
fidjCtor11nbfiivlidj
bon nlfen S:imn, fO tin& man
iijm cine G O 11 b Cr?
I a f f C: .!Dl C 11 j dj , auliilliocn 11111&. Wudj
ift grtuifjcrmnucn
nul bee
bee !13rimnlcn ifr
mci~
er au cntfcmen; Ct
bn1 !I' unb 0
ber 6iiuotficrluclt." RB it &enudjcn cine bernrtioc !Jcftiitiguno nidjt, um
bic i!Baijrijcit bee 6djrift au &clueifrn - u11b bet !llcrfnfjcc glau&t nid;t RR
ben &i6Iifdjm GdjiipfungllTJccidjt - , ewer cl ift i11tmfjant, au crfa,rm.
Gdjiipfunol•
bicncn olcidjfam auc RJcftiitiguno
cine nildjtcmr
Unfctfudjuno
bafs &rridjtJ
bcl
mu&.
,. <f.

a.
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